
Smaller Boats Regatta 2021
Side-by-side racing on the Pembroke Regatta course, ~1100m from the bottom of the long
reach to Peter’s Posts. Novice 1x race 500m side-by-side on the reach.

v2: Saturday 5 Jun - changes coloured in red
***Please check marshalling times carefully as some have moved earlier***

Notes for Competitors
● The first crew listed on the draw will have the meadow side, the second crew the

towpath side.
● Crews should marshal next to their opposition, ideally with the first race of each

division just downstream of the spinning zone at the end of the reach, heading round
the corner with the last race of each division towards the Plough.

● Crews should avoid spinning alongside moored houseboats, and under no
circumstances should spin on Grassy corner. Crews should only spin when clear, and
not spin in front of other boats if those boats are at risk of drifting onto moored craft.
We recommend spinning between the Plough and your marshalling station, please
follow the direction of umpires and marshals where appropriate.

● Crews which need to marshal at the P&E (Penny Ferry) or the Railway Bridge should
be aware of racing crews finishing their respective courses. Please marshal on the
towpath side and pull well into the bank to allow crews which have finished racing to
clear the course.

Scratches
The following crews have scratched:
W1x: Queens’ (Campbell)
NovM1x: St. Catharine's (Evans), Emmanuel (Robinson), Trinity Hall (Heeney)
Race 18-QF-2 [Jesus (Wolanski), Selwyn (Murashko)] is now effectively a semifinal and will
be scheduled as if it were Race 18-SF-1.

Marshals’ rota and instructions

● Please meet by the Railway bridge at the start of your shift
● The railway bridge is the one that the trains go over - please don’t be the person who goes to the A14

bridge by mistake and misses the briefing
● Finish times are worst-case; hopefully you’ll be free to go ~15’ before then
● If you’d rather split your shift between two people, feel free - just allow enough time to brief your

replacement yourself before you leave, and let the Senior Umpire on the day know.
● If you want to arrange a swap with another crew/club, feel free - email committee@cucbc.org and copy

in the person with whom you’re swapping
● Marshals have been assigned in proportion to the number of boats entered by each club
● If for some reason you’re unavoidably detained or can’t make your assigned slot, please let the

committee know - crews which fail to provide a marshal without warning risk disqualification; we can’t
run a safe event without an adequate number of marshals.



Monday 15:40-16:40 Thursday 14:50-17:10 Friday 14:45-17:15

Clare
Downing
Fitzwilliam
Girton
Magdalene
Selwyn

Corpus
Downing
First and Third
Fitzwilliam
Jesus
Kings
Lady Margaret
Magdalene
Peterhouse
Selwyn

Emmanuel
Jesus
Kings
Peterhouse
Queens
St Catharine’s
Trinity Hall

Plan is to have 2 marshals at the finish: one to judge and record results and one to control traffic coming onto the
course and marshal crews after the finish line. The start will be run by the umpire with the aid of 2 marshals on
Plough Reach to marshal crews and control traffic coming onto the course. 2-3 marshals will cycle with racing
crews, looping back if needed, and can help call crews up to the start. On Thursday there will be additional
marshals at the finish of the Novice 1x course, and to help marshal crews at the Railway bridge and on Plough
Reach.

Race Timetable

Monday 7th June
River closed to CUCBC crews 15:30-17:00
All crews marshal on Plough Reach by 15:50
Umpires/Marshals briefing 15:40
2x QFs 1st div M4+     16:00 and 16:05 start
straight final FF M2-    16:10
2xQFs for W1x            16:15 and 16:20
R16 NovM1x (TBC)     16:25
Umpires/Marshals should be free to go at 16:25, allow until 16:40 in case of delays

Thursday 10th June
River closed to CUCBC crews 14:30-17:15
Umpires/Marshals briefing 14:50
1st division marshal Plough Reach 15:10
W4+ SF 15:15
2x NovM1x QFs 15:20 and 15:25 (one of the NovM1xQFs is now effectively a SF)
NovW1x QF 15:30
Remaining Nov1x marshal Railway Bridge at 15:30
2x SFs NovM1x   15:55 and 16:00
2x SFs NovW1x   16:05 and 16:10
W4+, W2-, Nov1x finalists marshal Railway Bridge at 16:10
W4+ Final            16:30
W2- Final             16:35
NovM1x Final       16:40
NovW1x Final       16:45
Umpires/Marshals should be free to go at 16:55, allow until 17:10 in case of delays

Friday 11th June
River closed to CUCBC crews 14:30-17:15
Umpires/Marshals briefing 14:45
First division (Semi-finals) marshal Plough Reach 15:00
2nd M4+ SF 15:10



M2x SF    15:15
M1x SFs  15:20 and 15:25
W1x SFs  15:30 and 15:35
Second division (finals) marshal P&E 15:35
2nd M4+s 15:55
Silver M2-        16:00
M2x Final         16:05
W2x Final          16:10
Fairbairn M1x      16:15
Fairbairn W1x      16:20
Colquhouns M1x  16:25
Third Division (1st M4+s) marshal P&E 16:25
1st M4+ SFs 16:35 and 16:40
1st M4+s  final 16:55
Umpires/Marshals free to go at 17:05, allow until 17:15 in case of delays


